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we ’re seventy live dollats abort. It'll 
be a sight better lot me to pay that 
myself thau to take the chances of 
drifting back to where 1 was once. It 
we come to short rations. Mary and 
the children would rather put up with 
that than to have me staggering home 
twice a week, aw I might do. Mr. 
Richfield, put Jliu Wagner down for 
Seventy live dollars, and, granting be 
lives and h«e his health every cent 
will be paid. It's not halt nor quar
ter what the Lord baa done lor me.

Mr. Richfield rose to his tvet. 1 
will assume twenty dollars of the

!or whom he expected to find 
1 scarcely knew What he 
1 was the ranch family and 
jthe bciya crowded about a 
prie'« singing machine. llv 
[through them.
Hast record! ' he demanded.
,aee that last record!'
f* and the rancher reached

The Thinning Ranke.
The day «rows tougher; the elr 
1. chillier then t| used to be. 
We hear about ue every 
The haunting cord* of t 
Hear had

Psinsv morning by the

Warmth Without Weight
Ypu don't went to be loaded down with clumsy, heavy cotton- 
liiled underwear, you waul to foel free—Ven» to move your 
limbe and body without carrying a load all daÿ. GRT INTO

Eureka Underwear.

DAVmON BRQE..
■ ' wewwifcwt. a •

Hubeorlption price i« |l 00 a year to 
^vsnue. 'if sent to Ike United Nt-Ros,

that wade out lay 
I tarn the tweet b»m* b*mh 

Dear taehSthui were our toted employ 
Have diopped frets uut out toeaenett haml.

T OTS of home baked bread,
I j take and pastry are alway* 

welcome. But baking i* 
always an easy job. Verhapa 

help you. Here la a truth 

backed by honest proof .

“tany flour 
in the world. Makes light, white 
Voavea,- And snch nteltingly 
flaky pastry.

IX familiar name. In childhood glvrtt 
Nune ceil u* by Mve lltoee In heaven, 
We cannot talk with later frlemt*
01 ihuee ski tiroes to w tilth love lead* 
SucU my tile l»a*e of .alt irgiet,
We would not. W we awtd, target 

/*he twcetucM ut l be by gone hout*.

iBS9SK*F= the cabinet for it Wasn't 
it? I heard her sing iu Den- 
lay night, and I tried to get 
f her records, but this ta the
. It anew# she has relqaed

AnvaarisiNu Rat*s.
•1.00 m equate (8 inohea) for fink in- 

.ertu.it, 16 sauta for each subaaquent in
Stic wool! "NOVA 

Wool that won't
» itUl retalniall that

The one underwear made from pure < 
SCOTIA WOOL IS CANADA'S B

trot leaner
Amt muchfor 'I

Tiiihtîÿ^iWiBwwfWS|^ir1
eyes under the disguise of routine h
altered trust committed to us by Ond 
for the août* o! mon.’

Math w.iurt emwiety
Sut woven in, O glad, (
What love note* it trot 
Hear crowed faces garb 
Dear hlewtetl task* that wait out hand; 
What toy, what uletprote .hall we share, 
left unehute.t In the one home laud.

•Wish eoroe girl would fcrgeV 
that way,* «lamented .Handy Atph.

Dick had grabbed the record and 
on it icadr .‘Korgotun.’ Hoprawo Solo 
by Mile, lilolie Reray. He could in- 
moat have kissed that record

*Mt. Miles,1 be turned to the run 
cher, herding ia putty alack right 
now, Can't yon spare me fbr a few 
days ' r]

*AI|ih,' hr veiled. 'i w K"i to 
catch the midnight ilyer. Will you 
tide m with me and bring back my 
hoist#1

•Dick must be going to corral that 
'Fargotten' gill!'

U n't blame him!'
But Dick heard none of the chad 

lug. Hla ears were ringing with the 
»ung All Uie galloping way to the 
tfel.u, then on and on to Denver, he 
hem<t it. Thau he found that the 
I’tiun Donna, to whom America had 
auidculf bowed the knee, had gone 
on to San Francisco.

the next train took Dick.
He reached there too late to see her 

iieiiiii the perfuimauve, hut lie aat 
iIn nigh It entranced while lilotae 
pouitd out her aoul In wonderful 
awng. Hut through every Interuti# 
ihm Dick aat as in a dream, and 
hr a id only the aoug, 'Forgotten!'

When the two faced each other, 
nvlthar had to aak a nob quest Iona 
It yea told In a ftaali what tongue* 
might long have atumbled over

•Vof have been such a long time 
she said

T **«#*! b was my fool in It pride— 
and than l thought you had loi gotten
me uiijjjj heard that song '

flHlnii1

or each subsequent Insertion,
la la McutlagSr-WfflHISSPJuK»aiw! the bill» euMÜ 

here.! there,Dopy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Tltumday noon. Dopy for 
changes in contrast advertlaemente must 
he in bite ufitoe by Wedneeday noon.

The despondently was gone. A 
do««n men wvtc rtandlng lu thvir 

A deaen wonicu aat with up
T»E NOVA SCOTIA 
UNDERWEAR CO.. Lid. 
■uqpKA, - • • Nava Beetle lifted hands. The church at Derust Proof;Advertisements in wliieh the number 

of insertions is not eiteoiAed will be eon* 
tlnued and oharged for until

This paper Is mailed regularly to Bub- 
eeribera until a definite order to di

The Song Record.
It had been a very foolish quarrel 

—lovera' quarrels usually are—but 
hie part was concerned.

Of course Klolse had been luollah 
In thinking he would tolerate any 
such treatment. She was heartless 
slid did nut cate, and he had been 
well within hie rights in leaving as 
he had!

But whether he had been right or 
foolish, he was very lonely now. Cat
tle ranching has lta charma, but they 
are not aufiklent to soothe the heart 
that lungs for a certain girl, even II 
the head related to the heart does not 
admit the longing.

Five years ago to day hejtwd spent 
hour# with her, talking over their 
plana, listen I ng°tu her alng-how she 
could aingl Had there ever been 
each another voice as hers?

That evening ahe had auug ou and 
on ea if loath to atop, and he had Ha 
toned entranced. Then ahe had sung 
Forgotten. ' That tied been then 

favorite, but this time it had «earned 
too aad.

•There, there, ' Dick exclaimed as 
he caught himself humming the air, 
•l must quit thinking ol those days.' 
They ate better forgotten. 'Forgot- 
foul' Hew that aoug does stay with 
ana!'

:eiwreiteo If it ia notTry Regal once.
|ust ns good as we have promised, 

dealer will return your

was saved. - Youth's Companion.otherwise

Cold Sore# and Ulcere are 
Healed by Zam-Buk.

Cold sores, chapped hands, ulcers, 
sud winter evsema are common turn 
bits just now, tiud for all these Z-uu 
link will be found the surest ami 
quickest remedy. Sometimes cold 1 
Sores arise Horn chilblains ou the toen 
ur lingers, and In the former case, 
where colored socks ate worn, there 
is a danger of bio td poisoning from 
the dye. Zim ttuk being so powerful 
antiseptic removes the danger as soon 
as applied and quickly heals.

Mi W J ilallidsle, id Ash Drove, 
Ont , says; '1 had my little finger 
fitueu, and it cracked at tue tirât 
joint, causing a had sore, which dis
charged freely ami would uot heal. 
The pain was very had, and the 
whole of my hand became awoolen 
and jri had shape.

•A friend advised me to tiy Zaur 
link, and I soon found that Zitu-Huk 
wa* altogether different to any pre
paration I had ever tried. In a very 
abort time It healed the lore. '

Miss Lillie May, ol atony Creek, 
uut , says: 'A few weeks stupe, eeV 
oral nasty, disfiguring cold sores sud
denly broke out on in y Ups, which he 
came mm li awoolen. Hieing my cou 
dttiou, a friend advised me to try 
Ziia Buk and jcjVi

money. We then hive to psy 
him hick. So unie», you like 
Kegel we hue completely, lent 
it fair to expect that Regal will 
mean easier, nicer meals f

ultra* m iwnvwl and all arrears are paid,tnue is retroivwu ana an arrears are grow 
e full.

dob Pruning is saeoutod at this uffloe 
« the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All iHwtinaatere and news agents era 
authorised agents of tire Aoauian for the 
purpose of receiving euhevrlpthm*, but 
•eceipte for name are only given from the

I'm Ifffanta and Childron.
tows op woLrvti.L*. 

J. D. Ousmism, Mayor.
K. V. Oourwaix, Town Olerk.

Omul House :
9.00 to 18.80 a. m,
1.80 to 8,00 p.m.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought Hair Health.A Peacemaker.

A story has been told of a little 
girl who said to her mother one even 
lug, 'l was a peacemaker to day.'

'How was that#' asked her mother.
I knew something that l didn't 

tell. ' was the unexpected reply.
Do we not all ol ue have frequent 

Opportunities to make peace ttt this 
way ? Perhaps we have thought ol 
the peacemakers as the stopping of 
quarrels rather than their prevention, 
hut comparatively few ol us will have 
occasion actively to separate those 
who are quarreling and Induce them 
to be fi lends, and how much better 
that they shduld uot quarrel at alll

Lei no ope think that the negative 
virtue of a discreet silence is au easy 
matter. The kit ol gossip that would

I» YOV HAVff St'AU» OR H
lit.K, TAR* A1WAS1TAO* OV 

Tina tun»**.
We could not afford to so strongly 

endorse Rexelt Hair Tonic and 
continue to sell it a* we do. if it did 
uot do all we claim it wilt. Should 
out enthusiasm carry us away, and 
Resell vr Hair Tonic not give en
tire satisfaction to the usera, they 
would lose faith in ua and out state- 
merits, and In consequence our busi
ness prestige would suiter.

We assure you that if your halt ia 
begluulug to unnaturally fallout or if 
yen have suy scalp trouble. Kenall 
'9,1' Hair Toute» without question the 
beat remedy we know of to eradicate 
dandruff, stimulate hair growth and

ilhrAi-:Pr<
at Bears the 

Signature
F(j#T omUK. WOLFVlLLIC. 

Orrwu ItftWM, 8,(JO a. m. to 8.00p. m. 
Or Hsturday* open uiilU 8.80 I». M. 
Mails are made up as fallows i 

For Halifax and Windsor oloje ÿ 6.00

Us press west oloss si 
Ks press sasl alow at 4.06 p. «. 
heal villa alow at 6.40 p. m.

K. «. OnxwwHb Peek Master

of1.1
Nunt.MorpUnd ftorlflfMUMt 
otNamootig.

8.46 I. m.

In.1

UsesesaxtUnisT Onui 
Pastor, ben-lee 
ship at II.0<i 
Mundsy behool

« That evening the lonely thoughte 
usme trooping back, ua Ue lay pprawl-

lu •Mmg and <>r ills join much pleased, after n few applications 
ol this balm, to see every sore healed.'

Zsm link will also ha found a sine 
curator evs.ma, blood poison, varl 
cose sores, piles, scalp sores, ring 
worm, lulUmed patches, halites' snip 
lions and chapped places, cuts, hums, 
bruises, and skin Injuries geneially, 
All druggists and stores sell at .sue 
box, or pout free from Zim link Co., 
Toronto, upon leeelpt ol price, Re 
luse harmlul imitations and suhstl-

Use also Z.UII link Hoap, aflü, tab
let. ticst lor baby's tender skin!

secret weighs heavily ou our minds
aWiYNt would be a toilet to talk It ov
er with some one—but is it going to 
make trouble for anybody? Is it poa 
tilde that the words that we speak 
could he misunderstood and distorted 
and repeated where they would ran
kle? 'Hlessed are the peacemakers,' 
even those peaeeiuakeia who work on 
ly by refraining Iront doing harm 
with their tongues 

And what Is this blessing that the 
peacemakers receive? 'They shell Its 
called sons oi Dud. ' Yes, children of 
the greet Dud. who knows and guards 
the aeciet of all hearts children who 
ate like their Father New Oulde.

another a* that night had been. A 
great loneliness

ol Klolae and her singing.
Then, through the stillness came 

from the house a few corda that struck 
hint like a blow He knew them *o
well. Then came a voice.

'Klolael he cried, leaping to hla

le «o elrong that we aak you to try It 
ou out positive guarantee that your
money will be cheerfully refunded if 
It «Idea uot do as we claim. Two 
aises, 500. and gi.oo. Sold only et 
our store The Rexall Store. A. V. 
Rand.

Thirty Yearsr. led him Md lit ”‘y
JfW'i song melted the last bit Ol 

false I nde, 1 think, And somehow, 
1 felt 'list you did remember me end

«titii.ud and Etrth ’ramndeya
in«nth at 8.46 p. m. All wate free, A 
Mirdbd welcome le extended u> ail. Ut

I'Hieimsus Dnoeon.-Hev. Û. W. 
Miller, raeUir ; Publie Worship everysapf«h'Sl£7wH3

Lower Horton ea annuuiiw^ W.F.M.S,
at tt-UU. u.m. Senior M^eiun fland 
(oilnightly HU Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 

duiimr Mieehin Mend meets fnrtnightly 
on Wedmieday et 8 80 p.m.

|-mg It lor you,' she said limply. 
Tg .|vuibc I love to sing, but It wi* 
jBjfon eh icily that I went into pub
lic 1 thought sometime you
■Bt hear, end II you loved me y mi 
9) tume back to me. Thru, 
t$fl|§ ilia phonograph company want 

io el tig for Diem, l teluied, ami 
ihfn l ihought that If t sang 'lforgut 
IbA» I used to alng It to you, you 
■Mit hear It and at least remember 
«>'1 days. And then alia added 
«■ply. 'I'm so glad i did!'

m
eeetiwe *•■**■». ■ « vee# *mr. Careen Feed for Winter.

feel.
Forgotten you? Well, If forget

ting be longing with all your heart,'
The words were ringing clear In 

such a voice as lies seldom been heard 
on land or sea,

Dick sank to the ground- That 
Bung was for him—sung as she had 
sung It fof ht» Ava years eg
lira voice—not even in hla dreaming 
had the memory of the voice been 
like thin,

He sprang up and raced to the 
house»

if you hears followed the advice of 
the Progressive Farmer and rotated 
your crops, the teak of making fowls 
a piofitable adjunct to the corporation 
will be easier.

Meats in the aetximi T

Storm Sashes. If you have grown legume crop» forernouivr Onuaou. - TCv. W. II, 
them, Pastor Her vises on the Bah- 

bath el 11 a. in. a d 7 p. m, Babhath

sSâEfâïrM
at ell the eerviuee. AtUMeilwtoh, pteauh 
mg a» 6 p. w. on die Habbatii,

F Holy Communion every

«ngTdw p. m. WwfiiwnUy 
7.80 p. m, tiiwelel earvioea

M Home DetfreeK for Boy*. bay. the leaves that fall iu handlinglUuk •••• the hay can be stacked and saved for
the winter niaeh 1 have saved large 
quantities of leepetlrsa leave# in this 
manner, which 1 found an eaeelleel 
Iwele lot a utaah.

'Doing to college to win a degree 
or two slier a while, eh? deed 
enough ; but there ere several degrees 
you oau win tight now. without leav 

■8" «55 from the minister, Mr Ing home, that wouldn't do you any 
ill. the elder, came loi ward and harm,' and the old mail chunk led «I 

I hli throat, lie had to present tiie Imy 'a astonished expression.
■p Iimgiegatlon Ijs too familial Vos, theie are several degrees that 
■ut that of a small counity a hoy such as you ought to haw.
flplii struggling half hasitsdly For Instance, thers's the D II. Don't
■M|,.i the fata thin has overtaken eo know It? That a a pity. It la con 
■» others. Older members and for led upon the hoy who le nice to his 
He «» supporters had passed to «uter, as polite and helpful as ho 
■■a ward; substantial families had would expect any other hoy to be 
■wl'i away, until now the oa»<- Yes -good brother. You have the 
luntytl hopeless A Idea.' As he went ou he did md
9$, Richfield mentioned the deficit seem to uotlve the flush on the boyish, 

crisp tones ol a man wh^l^ace oppdsU# 
wlmt dollars and cants mean, 'Then there la the M. K for the 

aiflfow baril they ar# to get. The boy whose mother can depend mi him 
to tie a joy instead of s trial. A real 

a very mother 's knight, who is always ready 
to defend her from any but her or wor
ry that ha might came 

'Itvery boy might to win Ilia F. 11. 
flm~vjltfilr‘ u M*l',> t!hM>lt ,r he does 
tiwitf d" them t nth a "whole lot ol 

hair gemt. Yes, sir, young.tuwn, there aie 
several degises fur a boy to work i.u 
«very day of bis life, without walling 
to aw the Inside of college walls, or 
looking Inside ol any hquk, ' and the 
old men chuckled again. New 
World,

When ypu have a tiilluua albtek give 
Dliaiiilwilafo'* Tahlets a trial. They are 
«scellent For sale by all dealers.Ut ua have your gjreclfli atioti of sizes ami we will be 

pleaaed to quote you. Régulât sizes kept in ifack. ■hat It Meant to Him.

Dr. Lewie White Allen, the Denver 
physiologist, was giving an lufoiwal ptotlen In the Houlh loi dairy oetll# 
talk «m physiology upon the windy „«, «count ol the sapeuee. 1 doubt 
sea fronting potoh of an Atlantic City u, value In poultry leading where

ground lepedisa can be had for lea# 
thau one halt the price.

That winter clover crop should net 
be forgotten. H ia hard to produce 
pgga without green food and this 
the cheapest way to get green food.

We qiao tugiiuigctura ami keep in stock Wheat bran ia a doubtfol source of
ONI XOeuaou, or Bostom.#v. Joes'

s?3 SHEATHING, FLOORING and SIDING. Reduced In Flesh 
Sleeprieae Nights

hotel.
'Also,'he said, 'It hae lately been 

found that the human body coûtaiu'a 
sulphur,'

If
Uni. etoi, by ootioe m&41 J. H. HICKS & SONS Wdiwy DI».».. »n*Gr»v»l 6«uw* Hulphuri' exclaimed the girl in a 

blue and white blew. 'How much 
sulplur Is thete, then, iu a girl's 
body?'

'Oh,'said Dr. Allen, entiling, The 
amount varies.'

Means** luflirltui Ourad h* 
Or. Ohm's Kidney-Uvir 

Wile.

BRIDGETOWN, N, 8.trtraugen heartily Wei

Cure for Sure Nipples,
As soon e* lire ehltd is done iiumlng 

apply UhamherUln'e Naive. Wipe it off 
With H soft efotb before allowing the 
child to nom.. M»ny trallied nurse* use 
till* with the IhmI of veeulle. Fries 86 
wmte par box, For eale by all dealase.

ProteM8tan»l Cardie To the Publicsw.

DENTISTRY. ■ 9P
*—«—• The undersigned begs to mdlly the

Ur. A. J, McKenna
ell kinds, Having had adeqmtiis

». e, .«>« -PDee. B6 .

dfepf1* k|or. 'And Is that.' asked the girl, 'why 
some of ue make so much better mat 
cbea than others?'

' Aid Buclely, ... 
pledge fifty dollars; by 
estimate, auotllri 1 Illy might 
f«d op here and there ; but sev- 
ve dollars still remained un-

of Fl,il*.l..lpl.w Dental College ol 
I» M.K.3,™ WollrUle. Il»i- II

wrrjswfc
—̂

^^^OWdit1 on t 

itelctable to » flat failure'
faeir financial obligations 
? privileges' were not be- 
wetli of those who.pared to 
nycwhere, even If the doors 
gbutrh closed,
I d nanti men accustomed to 

on autik occasions agreed 
f with the elder, The mood 
q#hly was deepondest. A* 
glon went on, some of the 
(red their ryes, Then during 
I that ensued u new Voice 
; was that of ebstdiy Jim 
lis shrank a little lioru the 

«nee* that were turned up

Dr. J. T. Rotto
OtNTIST.
HSw*WSa *,“M**1

■urveons. OMee in

SHrU* —âat

J H* - ■OUI, |
I» iMpUd A lletitiUlli,)

K.

» * BaKInflPOwS
AbsolulelyPure

i **Bwos-s Bmwb, Wuf,FVILLM,| *. H, 
• MMu* Hour» 9 1, 8 -6.£S Llver> j;'adble,ioar<Unt! pi

m«- % miih.,

fo the l.to.foe, Mm loSttiS# Is aime# Ol 1 
‘'"ÿheXieé'éee tfeufo"Sever be al J1'"

Witter Lure for Constipation.
Half II pint of hot walHi' takuu half all 

hour heforu hruakfaHt will uwually lump 
tliu bpwide rugubtt. Iforeh itatbarilw 
elintild be avoid ml. When a purgative 
is io-ihM, take Dli,.uilrorltin> Hlomaeh 
mill I,Ivor Tablets. ' They am mild and 
(julillo In their action, For eele by *11

To Cleon Out * Chimney,
When the stove pipes seem to be 

choked up, and tbs lire refuses to 
burn, the «Itimnry Is often vary dir- 
ty Lay a plefce Of alliu, n|d or new, 
«m a bed cl coula, and Hie fumes «ils- 
log from the hunting else will clean 
forth pipe and ahlmncy ol all dust and

Dr. 0. J. Munro,
(J rad eat* Haitlmur* Collège of Dental

, ... Inriwr-
itflcs Hours: 8^ 18 a. m. ; 1 ftp. hi.
Bor»* Building, Woifvllk. 1,^7^' “i“‘“

Blm Avenue, (Nasi Reyal Haul,) 
WOLFVILLB.

htyltoh Single uiMlltouble
Turuqut* I ro .tl-ilinl.47 &%

Teams meet all trains and boats, II ol the The Woman Makes the HomeSim
Wl

oral» IX» She mekea It beet who, looting after the 
culinary department, turn* her beck reeolute- 
ly upon unhealthftd, or even eueplckiue, fcod 
acceeeorlee. Site fa economical I the know* 
that true economy doe» not oonefat In the gee 
of Inferior meet, flour, or baking powder. She 
le an ««meet advocate of home made, home 
baked Ibod, end hae proved the truth of the 
et*tentent» of the experte that the beat cook
ing in the world today X done with Royal 
Bating Powder,

lore lli„w », *tiWtt«S, », ti **»sv w. s ■

RGSC0E 6 RtiSCOE Sri •I |d atieiik In westing,' be 
lies Unit qnsvsipd wllb 
it, Dut When It's a que»- 

all * man's got; In 
lot, Von know what I 
Lord got a hand mi m 

! ain't braggln' ul what 
ce, It a been a cfosa 
is*, aad If tt hadn't hem 
i boro, and rite prayer

Children Cry
I ,to KiiulUTOSiri

CAS.TORIA
■iE ■ ’ I

i»i

;7=:r lad'by amLeslie R. Falrn,
iMlUTBCT,

«h*
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